
By .{PoX^satrajplx.
;*^ho', storm, yesterday afternoon,- de.

ranged the telegraphic viro* to auch au
extent that we Are without otu- usual de-
upatolies this morning.

COMMERCE OF OnART1T.STX)N.-Tl10

Daily JVébs, of the 4th, says:
Our last report of the commercial

transactions of the port exhibited an

improvod tendency both in the im¬
port and export trade. The transac¬
tions for the month of May slu>w a
falling off in both branches of this
trade, and arises from a combination
of causes.
The sales of spring and summer

goods have boen fully equal to tho
expectation of those merchants en¬

gaged in tho import trade, but as the
season is now considered fully ad¬
vanced, there has been a lull in the
trade, but few country merchants
coming to market, being more pro¬
fitably engaged in agricultural pur¬
suits.
The recent heavy failures in Eng¬

land have greatly impaired confidence
in our commercial circles, and hence
the usual exports of cotton on private
account have been very limited, tho
bulk of the transactions being on
account of parties in this country.To this canse more than any other
may be attributed the depression and
dullness that have characterized tho
cotton market during the greater
part of the month 'just closed. Not¬
withstanding all these adverse circum¬
stances tho following figures show a
fair and healthy condition in business
transactions:
Receipts from customs. $2'.»,07l 05
Dutiable value of merchandize
in warehouse. 23,'.»80 15

Value of imports. 26,234 (K)
Foreign export« of cotton 8,t»V:i

halos, value .1,327,516 00
Coastwise exports of cotton
8,031 balea, value. 4.Y2.h<;i 00

Number of vessels engaged in
foreign trade, 15, tonnage. 4.0»i.'J

Number of véasela engaged in
eoaatwiao trade 116, tonnage. 42,471

THE FENI.VN MOVEMENT. Mr.
Stephens, the Irish Head-Centre, ad¬
dressed a large Fenian meeting in
Philadelphia, on Thursday »vening
last. He said:
lu Ireland their organization was

larger and more powerful than anysimilar conspiracy that had ever ex¬
isted in Europe or elsewhere, and
would undoubtedly accomplish the
end for which it had been formed if
the Irishmen in this country did not
disappoint those at home. General
Sweeny, President Roberts, aud all
others in favor of attacking Canada,
would not be safe for six hours in
Ireland, where it was absolutely ne¬
cessary that fighting should take place
this year, or the organization would
dissolve, never again to be re-united.
Tn Ireland there were ready 50,000

Irishmen, brave, trained and disci¬
plined, and 50,000 men were partiallytrained, and 150,000 more had been
sworn into the order. They were all
unarmed, or they Would never have,
been so quiet under the oppressionsof the English. Had they arms theycould free their land within a month.
Last year they did not need a single
man from this country, exceptan aide
general, with perhaps a dozen bri¬
gadiers. He would guarantee, within
six weeks, to import arms for 100,-
000 men into Ireland, in spite of the
Dublin fleet, if he had the funds to
procure them.
During the delivery of his address,he was loudly and frequently ap¬plauded.
FORNEY ON RELIGIOUS CONVICTIONS.

Forney, in his paper, the WashingtonChronicle, speaks of the "Central
Directory" as twelve representative
Americans on thc Committee of Re¬
construction, who combine not alone
high intellectual and personal attri¬
butes, but speak for more millions,
and respond to more religious con¬
victions, than any similar body of
men who ever deliberated in the
capitol.
These "religious convictions" dis¬

play themselves in a very peculiar
way.
The Apostle says: "Let yourmoderation be known to all men."

And again: "If thine enemy hunger,feed him; if ho thirst, give him
drink."
These men of "religious convic¬

tions" characterize this morality of
the Gospel as copperheadism and
treason.-Charleston Courier.
The Troy Whig says: "A novel

method has been adopted to ' c lean
out' two houses of ill-fame. A pa¬trolman hos been stationed in the vi¬
cinity of the premises, provided with
a note-book and pencil, with diree
tious to take down the name of every
person, both male and female, seen to
enter or emerge from the premises.

lt is rather singular that., if the
whites of Mississippi aro ns cruel to
tho negro as represented, the I1'reed
men's Bureau should semi more blacks
to that State than to the "freo
States."
FROST IN MAY. By a private let

ter, received from Bickens C. H., we
learn that there was a slight frost
visible in that vicinity on tho morn
iug of the 30th ult.
The Winusboro News is of opinion

that the wheat croo will be comparatjvely light in that district. Therust
has damaged the grain considerably,and a good deal of the wheat is thin.

Mis. Susan P. King, daughter of
the late James D. Petigm, of South
Carolina, is giving readings in Bos¬
ton.

TiiK Vvcmmsrinc OF TUB Souaui.
It -will be remembered tliat tlve pet
project of the late Bishop Polk was"
tko establishment of a great Southern
University ttnder the patronago and
in the interests of the Protestant
Episcopal Charon.. The institution
was designed to bo to that church
what Oxford is to thc Anglican
Church, and the Sorbonne to the
French. Dr. (¿uintard, Bishop of
Tennessee, thus describes a recent
visit ho made to its site on Sewall
Mountain:
Accompanied by the Rev. Dr.

Merrick, the Rev. Tho». A. Morris
and George R. Fairbanks, Esq., ono
of the Trusteos of the University of
tho South, I visited "UniversityPlace." All the buildings, with the
exception of an old log cabin, were
burned by tho Federal army while
encamped on the ground. The
corner stone of the University, a
block of marble weighing six tons,
was broken up and entirely removed.
Tho valuable album, containing
landscape sketches, by tho veuorablo
Bishop of Vermont; all tho topo¬
graphical maps and reports of tho
engineer corps, showing the peculi¬
arities of local position, tho elevation
above the sea level, as well as tho level
of the surrounding country, were re¬
move«! from the iron safe in which
they were kept, and carried off.

1 selected locations for the build¬
ings of our Diocesan TrainingSchool. Ju tho evening, we erected
a cross on the site selected for the
chapel, gathered the workmen about,
it, and asked the blessing of the
Great Head of the Church on our

undertaking. We recited the Apos¬tles' Creed, and made the grand old
woods ring with the fJlortu iu hlc-
eekh.

EuKOl'EAN AFFATKS AS VlEWEO AT
WASHINGTON.- letters just received
here from a high nuthority at Paris
state thal, Louis Napoleon is earnestlytrying to maintain peace m Europe.He wride a very important letter to
tho King of Italy, in which be do
dared himself in the strongest terms
against his (the Italian's) warlike
policy. The Einbassadors from
England and Russia united their
efforts to arrange, in some way, a set
tlement of the present difficulties.
The French Government declared
itself ready to act upon the same
conciliatory grounds, but took the
position thai it was impossible to as¬
semble any conference that would md
be a general one, including the representatives from all the great Euro¬
pean powers and tho German diet.
This waa communicated by both the
Embassadors from Russia and Eng¬land b> tlu ir respective Governments.
If they assent, a preliminary confe¬
rence would be immediately held,
com posed of Franco, Russia and
England, at which the questionslikely to bo submitted to a general
congress would be drafted and con
sidered. This does not absolutely
assur<¡ a peaceful solution of the
threatening European difficulties, yetit is deemed very important as show¬
ing the posture of the French Gov¬
ernment, ami how it is possible if
not even probable-that at the very
verge of war a collision may be
averted by the interference of the
neutral power.

I Cw. Ptetc ITin'k Trthu ne.

MK. STEVEN'S TIIUKAT.- -It is about
timo for Mr. Thaddeus Stevens that
mirror of gentleness, and pattern of
humanity to put in execution his
threat to impeach tho President, and,indeed, to visit with some terrible
punishment the heads cf departmentswho coincide withins policy. Thad.
said ho would do something decided
in the way'of arraigning thom before
the grand inquest, of the nation -the
Honso of Representatives by which
they were to be indicted to be tried
by another tribunal. Thc publichave boen looking with interest to
see the aged evil-doer develop him¬
self in this new measure, a part of
the diableris with which he and his
co conspirators aro vexing, agitatingand exhausting the life of the nation.
Ile has done so many strange things,unaccountable upon any oilier hy¬pothesis than that he is moved and
instigated by the devil, that the pub¬lic is curious to see what will bo his
next devilish caper. His malignityis beyond question of that order
known as "hell-born and hellward
bound;" and his surprising achieve¬
ments must naturally end in his blow¬
ing himself up. Whenever that event
happens, it may occasion surprise:but that feeling will be swallowed upin the excessive delight the catas
trophe will impart to all mankind.

[ RieJimoiul JJiajMifch.
In his autobiography, published in

1804, Gen. Scott ascribes Iiis .success
to the influence of his mother:

"If, in my protracted career, 1
have achieved anything worthy of
being written, anything that my
countrymen are likely to honor in
the next century, it is from the les¬
sons of that admirable parent that 1
derived the inspiration."

Ail "Centre'' and no circumference
the Fenian affair.

SHH' %'KWS.

l ol; r i>|.' i ll Utl.KSTON, JUNK fi.
ARION M> v KS ri.ia ' \v.

Nleamidiii) h'lamhettu, N< w York.
Stuanirdiip thimhertaud, Ueid, bait imore.

WI-.ST To SKA YKSTKWMV.
Steamship (len. runter, Harris, pall

er POM en VIII.Ki ri «s.Sehr. J. H. Barnet, Wilson, New Voik.Sehr. Lily, Francis. New York.

MARRIED, J
On Uio 30th inst-, at tho residence, nf the

bride1B father, by tho ltev. P> J. Shand, Mr.J. C. STANLEY, of Greenville. Ala., to
Misa MARY J. CARRINGTON, eldest
daughter of C. Y. Carrington, Esq., of
thin city.

â/S' Montgomery and Greenville (Ala¬bama) papera please copy.

GAS-LIGHT BILLS.
CCONSUMERS will pleaso attend to tho

j Bottling np of theil' bills for themonth
of May. JACOB LEVIN,

Beet's Columbia Gas-Light Co.
June g 3 '

;,
_

RICHLAND LODGE NO. 39.
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION

-of vour Lodge will he held THIS
, (Wednesday) EVENING, at 8

o'clock*, at tho Gall of Palmetto Lodge No.
5, I. O. O. P. A foll meeting is earnestlyrequested, as the By-Lawfl for the TiOdgewin he road for tho laut time ami con¬
firmed. By order of the W. M.

.lum« G I J. Ml'.Ni»KL Bec. pro teut.

QIBBES' "HALL.
M «UOMMREB:'MINSTRELS
"IT71LL give two or their POPULAR EN¬VY TERTAINMENTS, at the above
H:di, on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
EVENINGS, Juno G and 7, exclusively lo
white audiences.
M* Admittance r>U cents. For particu¬lars, se« small hills, .brno C>

tunun STRINGS!
ANEW supplv, and of Ibo very bet,!

quality, al E. 1*0LLARD'S.
June G

"

Itv

Fishing Tackle.
10.000 ÏÏS.1,0,,KS' ~

Si Liv ami GRASSLINES, assorted size...
Multiplying Reels, Cork Floats.
Hurl's Fly Spoons, Artificial Rait.
Extension boils, Hails, Spinners. Just

received by Ii. POLLARD.
June (i l«¡

Razors! Razors!
Do von appreciate a clean, smooth

shave? If s... .nil an,I get ono -.1
Ihosw keen-odged lim; INDIA STEEL HA
/ORS, made by Joseph Hedgers A Sons.
Wade & Butcher, George Wcsteiiholni, and
the "Mod« 1" Razor, bv John Heiftor. of ho
celebrated Englisti Arno Kazor-makor. All
ai the Ohl prices, al. K. !'< il.LAUD'S,

.1 mmfi i ii*

New Goods
.H ST UPKNKD P.Ï

MIR & BECKHAM
Vi'lNK STOCK OK CASSIM I ".HES

Irish Linens,
i'<>racts, Hoop Skill«.
Nainsook Muslins,
India Mull and IMIK-, Mn hun.
bVlt Kibbona,
black Laeu Mitts,NN lute Lace Falls,
Narrow Colored Tiiuimin;: Ud.lH.n~
I'.olino! laid.ons.
Hi 1 Toilet «vniilis.
Cents' Linen Collar.-gfc
(.ix>>1 assortment nf Hoaierv,
Small Palin. Ito pans, eic.
J line G.

rjOHh WITH the assistai.of Mr. rptfht*üUf lb I,. B ltYAN, Cooks. Ihr in^S
Columbia for over lift e.n years, I «ill ooit-
tinuo thc same business in this eitv.

I have removal HIV stock of LAW', la « >K
and STATE li I'd'olG'S, comprising iioarlj15,000 volumes, (saved from the great lire. )
from my rcaideiice lu .i NENN sTOUE, in
Washington stree!, neatly opposite, Um
Columbia Court House and baw Lange,and have added a general assortment
KN Ol, isl I and CLASSICAL SClloOL-
HOOKS; also, M KidOA I, and MISCELLA¬
NEOUS HOOKS;alon, WlilTlNO PAPERS,PLANK HOOKS, LAW HEAN KS and a
varictv nf American, Kreuch and HritisliSTATIONERY, which arc oller, d r..r sale
on FA 1 lt TEHMS.

Bj- PLANK HOOKS, nu- Slie.ur-, . li ika
and others, kept on I..: nd and mad.' to anv
pattern.

J. J. Mr('A RTEli.

Thanking my friends and thc public for
their liberal support in former years, I >.

heil a share.,1 Muir en-I,,m i,, lins ne«
enterprise. H. L. I'UN A N
June ti i

Just Received,
1 .) DOZ. KIN'' FRENCH CALF SKINS.1 Jd of diffère : Uranus, which I offer for
sah: much CM 1 Yl'KK than any that ha\<
been brought t-> thia mark, t. ('.ill and
see. TifOS. FLAN KIAN,

J une 5:; Hed' H's How.

NAILS! NAILS!
.V»-;/\ KEGS NAILS, assorted bom :i t.J GO penny,

pi lo gs WROUGHT NAILS.
" WAGON BODY NAILS. I or .ale

Lo . THAN AN Y OTU EH liol SK IN
TUE CITY for cadi by
KENNETH & GIBSON,

.Inn.- 5 MAIN STREET.

ytiT-i^, WE have on hand a large -'

15 SEO ami well-sel. eted stock of| "

Which we offer AS LoNV. IK NOTLOW Kit,THAN ANY OTHER fTOUSE TN THE < I IN
FOH CASH. Rt ad the following:IOU bills. SUGAU, all ginties, fr«.m i n
c uts up.

r>o bags primo COFFER.
'>:> bids, superior SYRUP, at IS cents pi i

gallon.
ñ bids. GOLDEN SYRUP, equal lo NY,.

Orleans.
mo sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.
"..X) hhls. FAMILY FLOUU, from -h

to *12.
10 bbl«. Deckel's Self lai-ne FL! A \\
100 lbs. fresh Cl »HNTHY HUT l d;, al

::r> cents per pound.
ino boxes Colgate's Pam ¡Iv Soap...II " SI areh.
lu hilda. Haeon Sides.
2,HO0 bushels \V ll ITK.Ci »KN. and a gi. ai

mau} other art icl.s lou nunn -1 » -. lu nu ii

KENNETH & GIBSON.
lillie íí

ni TIS BUY,
ON CONSIGNMENT,

And for Sale Cheap Z
pr /\ BOXES TOBACCO -choice gradesÇ.M f 10 41 " low
10,000 SEGARS genuino Bio Hondo.
5,000 " low grades.
20 balea COTTON YARNS -8 to 12.
10 baskets Heidsiek Champagne.HU doz. Matbara, Port, Sherry and Claret

Wine.
io doz. Lomon Syrup.
Several casen of Oki COGNAC BRANDY.
10 bbls. bourbon Whiskev.
20 " Corn "

A i.s.>,
7 ", bbls. Flour.
Hon bushels Corn.
50 kits Mackerel.
5U bbls. Coffee Sugars.
2 '» " connnon Ur »wu f'.ugars.25 bax« Collée. .

300 boxes Sariliucs. HM) boxea Herrings.
JANNEY & TOLLESON.

Just Received,
IK ROLLS fi and G quarter CANTON»> MATTING white and red checked.

150 nieces PRINTS elieap.200 BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
W) " Lawn« and Organdies.
I.adie.-.' Philadelphia Slippers.
> Kales Brown Shirtings. Eur aalecheap.May IO TOLLESON A .1ANNEY.

mom !
AT

Wholesale & Retail.
2pr PIECKS POPLINS DE PARIS.O 241 '. PREN« ll GRENADINES.
20 pi. «-«'.s Embroid'd and Plain liera;;e:<.lo *? Prench Wasambiipio.
:MI '. tieia-re Anglais, at :\7\ 7d.
50 .? ('bailies very pretty' Mk 7d.
'¿?'i " French Prints.
._'IHI " Paney "

200 " Lawns anti Jaconets.
AISw,

.lust r.ei ived, :i lim; assort meld of SEA¬
SIDE H ATS. WREATHS and FEATHERS.
Bomba/aie s, ii-1 P.lael; 1». Laim-.
s 1 Black and While p.. :is;e, f..i rd.asG.«
Jaooni t, Swisa and Nainsook Muslin
Plaid and Soft Finish, d Cami.ne-.
\\ hoe au.l ( "..I.I bi lilian!*.
Trail Hoop Skii t -.

Eiubroid'd and Linen Culla and i '..Uara,
Cot», i s, Fr. n.-li Fan.«.

A S...
2«H) pi.-ees hleaetied Shirtings.
Ïi5 - S in and I 1 Or. Sin el a.
Bale. ;: I, V s ami I I Shirtings.
Hosier) |.l ¡C. a and .jil al iii. .-.
< lol I.-, I 'as am. r.-a, »rap d'Eté.
Lim o-. Nuuken. ti, »Ve., for ..? ni wear.

ALSO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY.! 20 ca: ea Ladies' Bootees.
1.1 " " Slippers.
IO " Mell a « Suifílcsa boots.
ld .. Lasting Shoes.
ld .? " and L. allier Pump!;

Al. ...
A large :.t." I. ..I Ladi. s' Hats, ti linnie.1

and untrimmed.
C. tit "r Pell and Lehhorn Hat.-.
IU.1HHI Colored and While Ens. lop. -.

Foolscap, Not.- and L< Uer PajM-r.
I .arg.; at..ck of Clothing.
TOLLVSOS cl- JA NSKY.
From Charleston.
N EVY IU1SH POTATOES. I ..i aale le

.)(»ll\ C. SF.F.GERS ..? CO.
.1 iitio ::

TRIEOS, cfco.
.)/ \ hui' us PK :s.

) ia b..\. LAN KU UAISlNS.
.1 un.- :! .IOHN ('. SKKC KBS .?> < < ».

Shoulders and Hams.
.) HllliS. SIB d'! J »F.KS.

H. .. sro vi: i i i;!... ii VMS.
.lune .: JOHN C. SKECEKS .V . O.

Choice Family Beef.
IES I r. iv. I. cb...«-.- l'A M 11 ,\ Ci »USKD

P.EEF. a. T. K. AC M AY.
Jillie 5

NOTICE.
rnil E F.I. v. nih Vlinilal M. etui:; id Hie1 St.., 1,1,..1,1, ra of the Elliuv.I < Vinel..
ry < '..inp.nit will be I., ld ou \\ KDNF.SD.VY,(iib inst., al 10 nV'.ick a. m., at Hu n si-
.!. nee ..I < li l indo /. Eat. a, on thc corner of
Gates and Washington at ri eta, one n.piaivSouth ol lin- Shh er Hons.'.

ORLANDO /.. BATES,June :. 2 Sec'y and Treasurer.

$50 Reward.
S l l »LEN. fe.ni luv álable, WO

KWnui. a b. low Moni i-, li-.. Fail li, ld
«--«[ I»ial riet. S. I'., on Hie nighl of th«(mmmB* '"I in -i:n I. a La) mai. MELE, m.

ilium si»', brand« ,1 on tie 1. ft hip willi the
l.-tt.r -II and a fam I r« ai ml.lane.- cf the
1. ltd "H. s. ailed on Hie back and aluml-
iL i.-. ami he uioiu li badly lorn by the
bridle. ?25 »«ill he paid for any informa»
tion leading lo lb.- recovery of the mule.
¡iud :t11 additional i'J^i for Hie am -1 ..I Hie
thief.
June :i« JolIN \\ 1 Ll.I NC, HAM.

STRAW, WOOL AND

FUR HATS ! !

I «ASSIMES WI) TWEEDS !
AT REDUCED PRICES!

il ¡fi
\\r E otl'« r he balam-.- id oin stock ol\\ SPIHNG .md SEMMEB GOODS AT
C< rs l'.
We have recciitlv made a large adil it ion

to om aiock ol CASSI M ERES, TWEEDS
and ll VT: and will receive, in a f. w days,
:t lat a.¡ lill.m to om stock ol ( El »Til
INO.
We li iv.- thu largest assortment ..f HATS

lo be found io thia city, mbraeim; ¡ill the
kiio-a II sly h

-

Our Ready-made (mods
Are most h of ..ur own ma nu fact ure; andthose dean nr.- to patronize home pr«niuetiona an- ¡m H. d t.. call.
<>or stock ot I KEN« il and ENGLISH

« AssiM EUI s lar¡ and w.- «ill MA1\ K
O» ORDKI! al I'MRHESPONDINH BE

ll. iv \ï. I . SWAFFIKLI),
i l DELL'S m AV

íyá\f\ UBI,S. Super, tëxtra, Herker'«£\f\T ScR-Raising niitl choice FamilyFLOUR, on band and l'or «alé lew hy^Jnue :i J. A- T. ll. AONEW.

Iron! Iron! Iron!
miKK IKON, il to 2 iuches with;, :il «¡c.

J, A I.S.»,
A complete assortment of Hoop, Und,

Horno-ahoc, Round and Ajuaro IRON, on
hand and l'or nah: low by
JunoS_ .1. & T. ll. AGNEW.
CARRIAGE MATERIALS.

fllHE siibscríborft have just roi1, ¡ved auI assortment of CARRIAGE MATE¬
RIALS, consisting in part of Spokes, Fel¬
loes, Shafts, Carriage Holts, Axle Clips,Malleable Cas.inga, Enamelled Cloth and
Leather, Dash Leather, Whip Sockets.
Knobs, Lining Nails, Point and Sand
Hands, Oil Carpet, Carriage 11 inges. Coach
Hoil\ ami Hununig l'a ri Varnish, Japaus,Hain ta, Oils, A c.

xwo,A full assortment of lire Iron, Irom I-
to a inches with-, at K.| cents per pound.June a J. A T. H. AGNEW.
BUTTER I BUTTER '. Î BUTTER ! ! !

(1IIOTCE COUNTRY BUTTER, at 4«
' couts per pound.Che.iee GOSHEN BUTTER, atOOceuts

per pound.
Just reci ive.I, and I'or hale bv
May ) J. A T. ll. AGNEW.

CHAINS! ÄS! ÜHAINS!
JrST received and I'or salt* Ww,500 pairsStraight and Twisted Trace CHAINS.
Also, a complete assortment of TongueChains, Lock Chains, Breast Chains, StayChains, Fifth Chains, with and without

Stretchers, Coil Chum, Hailer Chaina,Jack Cl.ams. Ac. J. A T. ll. AONEW.

Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, &o.
]>0TS, OVENS, SPIDERS, TINNED

SAUCE PANS, Plain SAUCE PANS,
j Long and Short Handled Fr> Paus, Brass¡and Kuamelled Preserving Kettles, (Hue
Pots, Tinu. d Mortars. Kettles, .Ve. Just
received and P ir sal« hv
Mav 'J? .1. A T. li. AGNEW.

TRY THE MARYLAND HAM.
ONK HUNDRED clinic«SUGAR-CURED

MARYLAND HAMS jiiM received.
There arc 110 belier Hams, and they are
at l..a>t as good a.< Ide bcsl in market. For
alo Ll >\V b\ J. A T. R. Ai :NEW.
May 2C

Spades, Shovels, Forks, &c.
rr i \ Di I/.. Long and Sholl Handled
# )\ 9 SHOVELS.

'J doz. SPADES.
1.7 .? bong and Short Handled ManureFolk». Also, Garden Kn ks, Garden Hoes,i »ard« II Ra I,,-., Card, 11 Trowels, ( i ra in 1 ¡ra¬

dies, G rilli n's Scvthes, Ac. Just received
and tor sale low í»t I. A T. ll. AGNEW.
Mayal

Stuart's Syrups.
STUART'S WHITE SYRUP.

Stuart's Sugar Loaf Syrup.Stuart's ('Soliten Svnip. .Iii>l rec ¡ced
ami for sale bv J." A '!'. ll. AGNEW.
May 2.1

EIKE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
TIMIE undersigned have been appointedj L agents for these superior SAFES.
These Sa IVs a^t made with three flangesall other safes have I.e.! two. Tln-v have
Powder Proof bocks, and the ... ks and
bolts are protected with plates <>l hardened
steel, which ia th. unix protection againstHie burglars di di and 1 h. ins. rt iou of pow-d. r. Also, warranted bec from dampness.While tin s,- Sal.- have no superior in
ipiality, they are furnished at moderate
pries at least aôtu percent, less Utan
Herring's and other makers, v.l.de thc
ipiality cannot be surpass. Cl.
A .-ample Safe call he seen at our store,

land orders will he taken at Nev» Volk
prices, »sii'n expenses ol transportationadded, and no charge for forwarding ¡11
Charleston. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Mav an

FRESfi @R0e£8Í£S.
i>RLS. Choice irish POTATOES, Bbl».> Spin Peas, K.-.ois. I'.ar! Harley. I {erk
er's I'ar.na. Uuryea's Maizena, Crosse A
blackwell's bondon Mustard, Quarter and
Half Poxes Sardines, Raisins, Citron, Mar-
caroni, Veriiiic Ila, Choice Chick and Green
T< a.-. Pi ¡me Coffee, Pi. kl. s in Jar.-, ind for
sale by th«-dozen or hundred. Soap, Starch,
Pig Hill. .Olive Oil, Ca lim d P. aclu s. Toma¬
toes, Pepper Same, Walnut and Tomat..
Catsups, Loudon Club Sane. Worcester-j shir. Sance, v,, a"t powders, ( '..oking Soda,
Flavoring Extraéis, Raker's Chocolate,¡(¡inger. Pepper and Spices, Kieglisli DairyJ Cheese, Soda Biscuit, Sm,.tr. Butter. Oys¬ter and Boston Crackers, Mackerel ni
whole, hall, .ptarler barrett and kits, als.»
al retail, t'ogeth. r with numerous addi
timis to our s1 » k now on th.- way and
being daily ri ctve.l, and which will he
sold at moderate prices bv
M av !.. J. fit T. H. AGNEW.

Bolting1 Cloths, Scythes and Grain
Cradles.

It's I' rec.-ivi a complete assortment ol
Genuin.: Anchor Brand Bolting Cloths.

Griffin's Grain Scythes and Superior Cram
Cradles, which WC offer at low figures.
Mu V 1.7 J. A T. R. VGNEW.

1JP.I.S MUSCOVADO SI CARS,.s pounds> r. .1*1.
Barrels Muscovado SUtiARS, 7 poundsl'or fl. t MS...
A complete assortment of Crushed and

Retitled Sl'GAKS. For sale a» low rates byMa> Rt -I A T. H. .MIN KW.

Hay & Corn!
1 i \í \ BALES PRIME H AY.1UU 1,00»! bushels PRIME CORN.
.Inst ri ci ivttl and for sale bv
May 1 : J. A T. li. AGNEW.

Copartnership.
rilHE undersigned has associated him-1 st ir with THOMAS R. AGNEW, of New
York, under thc linn of J. A T. R. AGNEW.
for thc purpose of con.lucting 8 Hardware
and Grocery Business, in their m w slur«',
coi ner of Mani and Plain streets. ( 'ohnnbla,
S.C. In addition to a well-selected stock'of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Wimh-w Glase,
Ac, they will keep constantly oil h ind a
. hoi,-.' assortment ?>! Family Groceries,
coin).rising every article u.-uall\ kept in a
first class groe, r v 1 abl ishim nt. w hich
will h.- ««dd at modi late prices, and to
winch they solicit th. attention of the citi¬
zens of Columbia and thc surroundingconntrv. JoHN AGNEW.
Coi I MBI i s c.. Ma v ia IM»*;. M¡»\

Onction Sales.
--~- - -33*52 ».-

Variety Sale.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTU.

On TO-MORROTV, at oor Stoic at it»
o'clock, wo will eotl, if fair weather,A variety of Household Furniture.

Kijan,
Darrels family Sugar, Floor, Bacon,Hains, Soaps, < 'hainpague ami Madeira

Wines, Molasses, Biscuits, Cigars, Ac.
AT>*O,Twenty-flve pairs Cok>rnd Hlaukets,

reams large Wrapping Baner, Corn Bags,small superior Tent Cloths, Shovels,Axes, Ac.
The above sill be positively sold without

reserve. June Ç 2

SELLING OFF !
1 OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ANO

FANCY ARTICLES
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

tor (lie Nerf Twenty Dqs ! !
MANY ARTICLES WTLL BE SOLU

AT ACTUAL MW YOH COST !
C. F. JACKSON.
June 3 3

STOLEN,
I-'KUM th« subscriber, on the

"LaET^night of the Slat ult., in the lower.£X_£_l_par( of Orangeborg District, a
.lark chesiHit sorrel HOUSE, medium
heiglit, between sev. ii and eight years old;
no marks recollected. He generally pace»while under the saddle, hut in harness is
inclined Lo gallop, if pushed. The horse
is supposed to have ou a McClellan saddle,
an army felt saddlecloth and a common
bridle. A lil,, ral reward will be paid for
his return to me, or for any information
SO that 1 can get him. An additional re¬
ward will be paid for the thief.

C. H. HART,Hollv Hill I*. O., Charleston District.
June 3' S*

Town Lots for Sale.
.> FOUR-ACRE Lois ior sale, locaUdO near the ruins of the South Carolina
Uailroad Shops. If not sold at privatesale before the tirst Monday in this month,will be offered at auction on that dav. In¬
quire of WM. R. UUNTT, agent foï Mr«Elizabeth J. lliintt. Jnuel

On Consignment.
-r/\ REAMS large-sized WRAPPINGPAPER low to dealer».
May 27 JOHN C. SEEG-EBS.

SITUATION WANTED,
A S TEACHER, by a South Carolinian.
XJL who is comp, tent to teach all branches
required in entering college. For further
information, address Box 19, Abbeville,S. C. Juuul t3
Ex. Blackberry Root and Rhubarb.
ASAFE and effectual remedy for Diar¬

rhea, Dysentery, Bowel Complaint,Cholera Morbus, Pain in the Stomach, Ac.
For sale by FISH EU A HEINITSH,May :d Drnggists.

Diarrhoea Cordial !

IT^OR Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bowel or
Sumiuer Complaint, Pains, Cholera,Bloods' Flus, Sick Stomach, Ac. For Hale

by FISHER A HEINITSH, Drnggists.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY!

1710R Bowel Complaints, Summer Coin-"

plaints. Weak Stomach, A.C.. For sale
by FISHKit A HEINITSH, Droggista.

CHEAP LIGHT.
ITUVE HUNDRED gallons prime Whit«1 KEROSENE OIL, for sale by barrel or
gallon at FISHER & HEINITSH'S,
May;¡1 Druggist*.

QUININE! QUININE!!
mWO HUNDRED ounces SULPHATEJ QUININE, for sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH. Druggists.

DRUGS AMI HEIHIMEST
(1 EM ASSA EtETLDA.

IT BLUE MASS, in pounds.
CALOMEL, DOVER'S PoWLEKS.
CROTON OIL, MORPHIA.
Calabria Liquorice.
11 mu » ipinm, Quinine.
Epsom Salts.
Mustang Liniment.
Opodeldoc. Extract Logwood.
Syrup Squills, Borax.
< astor Od, quarts und pint :.

I".^ nc« Peppermint.
Cinnamon.

Head Shot Vermifuge.
Fabnestock's
Holloway's Worm Coufective.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup.Wright's Pills, Brandret h's Pills.
Ayer's Pills, Harlem Oil.
Radway's Relief.
German Horse Powder.
Barbi-r's Horse Powder.
Tarrant's Aperient, Tarrant's Cubebs.
Philotoken, Batchelor'* Hair Dy«.Marchisi Catholicon, Pain Killer.
Sandi'..rd's Liver Invigorator.
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

Sarsaparilla, Sozodont.
Mc Muun's Elixir Opium.Flour Sulphur, Rou Brimstoue.
Cream Tartar, English Mustard.
Lemon Syrup, Ginger Syrup.
Strawberry Syrup.
Extract Lemon, Extract Vanilla.
FISHER Sí HEINITSH, Druggists,

At the old stand, Main street.

The Fair Face of a Beautiful Woman
TS the admiration of every Onie. Noone

possessing this rich gift and attribute
of health and attraction would exchange it
for tho wealth of the Indies. Yet now
many suffer their skin to become rough
with spots and pimples, which mar the
beautv and bloom of the face. Tho CIR¬
CASSIAN BLOOM removes all spots and
blemishes, tan, freckles, pimples, blotches,
and imparts a beautiful complexión, so
attractive in woman.

For sale by druggists everywhere.
FISHER A HEINITSH, Agents.
JOHN M. MARIS St CO., Pliilad'a.

May 23

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Itch Uniment ! !

riHlE great remedy at last for the ITCH.J This LINIMENT will cure in a fww applications, lt is perfectly clean, and freeProm offensive sud dirty groase. A \ei \

pleasant remedy, and a restorer of very
nappy feelings. All who are annoyed with
this disease wdl use the Liniment. Foi
»ale only at FISHER A HEINITSH'S

Api il :'. Drug Store


